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jtih;e lynchs letee. the full penalty of the law, or fourteenadjournment the chairman of the En EVICTIONS. DOWN THE FLORIDA hOlTHEKN.THE YELLOW PEST.TALLAHASSEE. A Railroad loSaa Mateo.
Major Fen wick, the General Manageryears each. The men pleaded guilty to

anon in the third degree on two indict-
ments. They committed the deed for re-

venge because they had been discharged.

WITHOUT AUTHORITY.

Tao Poataiaater Cobe-ra- l Peee aot Know
What the Preeldeat's Ilaj Art.

Washington, June " 3." Postmaster
General Vilas said, to-da- v, tliat be did
not desire to be quoted with regard to
the publication yesterday in a Philadel
phia paper purporting to give the Pres-
ident's plans for an extended Western
trip, as it concerned the President alone;
but t'Wt he would deny the truth of the
article ao far as it said that he (the Post
master General) was cognizant of such a
programme. He was not aware, nor
had lie any intimation, that the Presi- -

lent had made plans, or contemplated
a Western trip, and he was of the opin
ion that the IYetudent had no such in
tention.

Th disjiatch to whic'i reference is
made is as follows :

'Philadelphia, June 2. A Washing
ton dispatch says that Mr. Cleveland's
promise to the St. Louis delegation to
tliat city in the fall will le kept, and
that tlie visit will only lie a compara- -

ivel small feature of an extensive
trip ihich he has been planning ami
arraiaring for, which will lie consum
mate on his return to Washington.

"Politicians have urged this Westfn
trip akion the President as a matter of
policj, and Mrs. Cleveland has persuaded
him iito making it as a matter of pleas-
ure. The President has been emliarassed
by hi slight personal knowledge of the
West and has determined to visit the
Pacific Coast, and osibly Alaska. He
will leave Washington early in August
and proliably remain away until Octo
ber. He will travel in a special carat
his own expense, accompanied by the
members of his immediate househo'd
and two tr three Cabinet officers.

The principal cities in the line of the
route will lie vis ted and it is the ITesi-dent'- s

plan to go as far as Portland, Ore-

gon. He has Iieen told that the trip to
Alaska will be a violation of precedent
and if he concurs in that view Mrs,
Cleveland will make a trip to tliat terri-

tory while the President ami Colonel La- -

mont are camping in the Yellowstone.
"Administration men say that each

step of the journey will have a lieneficial
effect on the fall elections, but whatever
the President's views on this subject are
he seems desirous of making this trip in
order to please his wife's love of travel."

ENCOURAGING STATE OF TRADE.

Marked Improvement fa Touo aod Vol-
ume tSvarvwhere lew Kuulueee failure.

New York, June 3. R. G. Dun &
Co.' weekly review of trade for this
week says the week's talk has been main
ly of ijpeoolations and hojieful piospects.
One fact of the week which is 'likelr to
prove the most important is the large
absorpt ion of money by the Treasury.
Reports are cheering as to the crojts and
generally favorable as to the state of
business collections and the supply of

money. Copious rains diswl the
agricultural gloom in Wisconsin
crop pruiqiects are made brighter
by rain in Texas and rains give encour
agement in Alabama. In AlaKima the
most striking feature is that 2,000 stores
and dwellings are being erected at Bir--

mingliam alone, an oieration that turns
the sole available wealth into fixed capi-
tal. Philadelphia jobliers reckon that
in spite of the May dulln-s- s their salt's are
twenty-fiv- e per cent, above 4h.s year's,
and it is not oliserved that a despondent
tone prevails anywhere. Speculation
in coffee has hoisted the price again re-

gardless of demand.
The business failures occurring

throughout the country during the week
numbers, for the United states, 125;

Canada, 25; total, 150 failures against
175 last week, liso the week pre
vious, and 1H7 for thecorresjioiiding week
of last year.

Failures are steadily diminishing in all
sections of the couutry, especially in the
Western States, where the number for
this week is the smallest recorded for
years, the failures for the Pacific and
Western States Iieing but 52 all told.

MUST RETURN TO WORK.

Kaiehta of Labor I'ronounre the Coke
Ktrtke I'njustiliable.

Pittsburg, June 3. Memliers of the
Knights of Lalior Executive Board, who
liave been investigating the strike in the
coke regions, have forwarded their re--
iort to the general board. They find that

the strike is illegal, and recommend that
the members of the Knights of Labor re
turn to work, and also sustain the um
pire in his award. They say the repre-
sentatives of the workmen themselves
presented the case in such a way as to
warrant the umpire in arriving at his de-

cision. They make no jieremptory order
to return to work but say the Knights of
Lalior must abide by the decision and
wait until some future conference to se
cure the advance to which they
are justly entitled. Tlie. trouble is at
tributed to the fact tliat there are two
distinct organizations in the coke regions
and that concert of action, is almost im
possble. It is believed tliat the Knights
of Labor men will go to work again.

DcBm the Preairfeut.
Washington, June 3. Jno. N. Oliver.

Justice of the Peace of the District of
Columbia, was recently removed from
office by tlie President and his successor
appointed. Oliver disputes the Presi
dent's power of removal and asserts that
he can only be removed by the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia for
cause. He refuses to surrender bis office
and continues to sign his name officially,

It is probable the courts will have to
settle the matter.

S A Wau to oa Mold.

Padccah, Ky., June 3. In the city
court, yesterday, Mollie Jackson, a white
woman, was convicted of vagrancy, and
Judge Thomas ordered tliat she be sold
to the highest bidder . for thirty days.
The sale will take place as noon as the
advertisement has been issued. This is
the first judgment of the kind ever made
in this section, Jmt it is hot without pre
cedent in other place in Kentucky,
Judge Thomas's action has met with
great dead of unfavorable continent.

rolled Bills Committees became the cen-

tral figure of the scene. With great
bundle of enrolled bills in their arms
they rushed here and there from the
committee room to the enrolling desk.
in the Enrolling Clerk's room and from
the Governor's office back to the Senate
and House.

During the intervals of waiting for the
bills to be brought up for signatures each
bouse took a temporary recess and with
some member in tlie chair manufactured
more fun in five minutes than they had
laws during the entire session. Resolu-
tions complimentary to the residing
officers and attaches were offered and
adopted and the final official acts of
tlie two houses were performed
with prompt alacrity so as to
get through by the time tlie la'v pre-
scribed. All the important lending leg-
islation required by the provisions of the
Constitution, according to the state-
ments of the committees charged with
the duty of selecting and urging tlie
same,was successfully and carefully ir--

fected. Full lists, corrected by the rec
ord, will lie sent for Sunday's paper,
rather tlian to send partial and incom-

plete lists to-nig- notwithstand-
ing some disapiointment at the
future on the fiart of members to
get through special measures and the
fact that a large number of bills remain
on the calendar unfinished, a general
sentiuient of satisfaction prevails among
the members, and it will be gener
ally admitted that the Legislature of lWft
was a hard working, well appointed
and thoroughly satisfactory body, and
its work will be found to compare most
favorably, notwithstanding the extraor
dinary circumstances surrounding it,
with that of any similar body tliat ever
met in Florida.

A large numlsL-- r of citizens and
strangers, including many ladies, were
present during the last hours of the ses-

sion and as the clock stood on the
stroke of twelve the doors of the Senate
cliamlier and Representative Hall were
Hung wide open so that the proceedings
in each could be, to a great extent,

by those in the other, and almost
simultaneously the gavels of the Presi-
dent of the Senate and Speaker of the
House descended with a resonant rap as
each presiding officer formally declared
their respective adjourned tine tlie.

Choate.

BURNED IN HIS ROOM.

Tragic Iatb of at Negro at Jacksonville
Could not rind the Hour.

Social to the lliUUka Xem.
Jacksonville, June 3. Winnie Davis

is a well-to-d- o, thrifty colored woman.
who owns two houses on Market street.
She kept lodgers and did a flourishing
business. Iist night night at 12 o'clock.
while she was sitting at her sewing ma
chine, one of her boarders named Willis
Monroe came in and reported that he
hal just Iieen to a frolic, and after a few
minutes conversation he retired to led.

About two hours afterwards Winnie
was aroused by cries of ''Fire, and
jumping up she discovered that portion
of her house occupied by Munroe to lie
in flames. Frantically she aroused all
her boarders and they all got out in
time, except Munroe. who could lie
heard hammering against the wall and
piteously calling for help. Efforts were
made to rescue him but the flames
burned too fiercely and the unfortun
ate fellow's cries liecame weaker and
weaker until all was still, except the
fierce roaring of the flames, which
seemed to lie exulting over their victim.

About this time the fire brigade ar-

rived and soon had the tire under con-
trol.

Tlie doors of Munroe's room were then
burst open, and a ghastly sight
presented itself to the firemen. There
lying on the floor prostrate on his
back, with his arms over his head, and
burned so that the liones in both arms
and legs were plainly seen, lav the un
fortunate victim. In his agony he had
completely overturned the wash-stan- d.

and other evidences in the room showded
the agonizing ami deserate struggle for
life. It is supposed that, blinded by
smoke and frightened out of his self--

possossion, the jxxt fellow could not find
tlie door and was consequently burned.

The remains were buried to-da- y by
Undertaker Clark without any inquest.
Munroe was a porter in the employ of
Mumby, Stockton & Knight.

Hunter's saw mill, on the outskirts of
the city was struck by lightning this af
ternoon. The fire was extinguished Is
lore much damage was'done.

The Knights of Pythias have apint-e-d
a committee to invite plans and sis-ci- -

tications anil suggestions for a new lodge
build-ng- . Carter.

Itiserimiaatioa against White Men.
T. LnHIs, June 3. A local paier

states that the Mobile and Ohio road has
drawn the color line in excursion rates
to the meeting of the Knights of Lalxr
in Mobile, August . Tlie tickets secure
the privilege to a articular class, shut
ting out great crowds. The way this is
done is by stamping the ticket "colored'
so that none but citizens of the African
race will be able to avail themselves of
the rate. This savors of unlawful dis
crimination against the white man but
it is argued tliat none but colored men
will want to go to Mobile in August
However, the ticket scalier is grumbling
and will probably take the case in hand.

Propo to Kefuna th lioirmmrRt.
Newbiko, X. Y., June 3. The Synod

of the Reformed Presbyterian Church of
America in session here have adopted
resolution declaring that the violation
of the Sabliath by the Pit Office Deiart
nient is one of the greatest sins of the
Government as well as one of the great
est causes of Saldiath desecration
throughout the whole commonwealth
and calling upon an organization of all
the evangelical Uxlies in the L nited
States to combine in order to secure the
entire abolition of whatever in the Post
Office Deiiartiuent is in violation of the
SaMwth law.

Will wot Itrlll w ith Thru.
Mobile. June 3. In answer to a prop

osition received to-da- y from tlie Toledo
Cadets to drill for 5,000 a side, the cap
tain of the Lomax Rifles, of Mobile.
writes that they will, under no circum-
stances, be a party to any action which
would reflect in the least upon tlie integ
rity of officers of the regular army who
were the judges in the recent conijicti
tion drill at Washington,

rarley's Mat Ion, Helena, Teater 11 ill.
rbster, Kte. A Florida Vah woman.

of the PnUtfka New.
Bartow, June 4.

The train runa through the finest field
of corn the writer has seen in Florida, as
it leave Leeslmrg, and then leaving cul-

tivation, the road plunges) into a dense
lammock, Missing through some wild

and wierd scenery. The outlook U very
diversified by huge doadning of water
oak, damp cypress swamps, and, now
now and.then, a dry oasis of cult ivatulile
land.

At Carley'a the train pulled up to let a
lady and a child jump to the new plut- -

orm, which stands lonely and seem
ingly lost iii the dense hummock. It is
good land here; every bit of the oil is
covered with foliage of some descripl ion,
and it wems as if a garden might Is
made here which would feed the world.

On goes the train, mst Helena, also a
future truck farm, and suburb of Iees- -

mrg; ust ditches alive with squirm
ing young litigators to Okuhuiupka, an- -

it her garden smt, then through a reach
of high pine land, p.ist darkens, tot'en- -

er Hill. This is un enterprising place
and bids fair to U beard from during
the next ten years.

IKIMK-MAP- K LAl'MiRV ITKNSIlj.
Wclwtcr is the next station and here

was displayed another characteristic
scene of Florida. Under a rude shanty

f suppling pine Miles, stood a white.
woman engaged in washing. A big ket
tle, precisely the counterpart of tliut
used by the "Ocala witch," was siia-M-nil-cd

over a fire, tulw were replaced by
a large log hollowed out for several feet

f its length and the wash lMmrd consisted
if several split sticks nailed ou a hit of

Uiard. To remove the heavy dirt the '

linen was laid on a smooth stump be-

side the log wnsh-tu- h and then industri- -

msly IsMten with a club. No wotuler
that the Northern lady finds her fine
linen ruthlessly torn and mangUsl after
it has through the bunds of a Flor-

ida washerwoman. It is treated the
same as the coarse jeans, and rough
linen that the liiU'kwiHMlsman HaiscaHe,
and comes homo full of breaks, tears
and fractures.

Five miles W clatter the train
at Drugem Junction, a town of be

tween 250 and 300 inhabitants. This
town is alsmt three miles south of the
spot made historical by the Dade Massa-

cre, and a stop here is of interest to all
interests! in Florida's historical matters.
Six miles licyond Dragem Junction is
PeinlH-rto- Ferry, on the Withlacoochee
River, a long stream which runs twenty
or thirty miles south of Lake Ajiopka,
and empties into the Gulf away up the
coast, almost to Cedar Key.

PKMllK.lt TON FKRRV.

At Pombcrton a picturesque rojHj ferry
alfordisl means for crossing the river,
other than those alTorded by the railroad
bridges, aml aa. your corresjiondcnt is
nraroliiiitf the 'rind in quest of wuhjuuta
for bis camera, this ferry proved very
attractive to him.

At Peinljcrtoti Ferry the South Flori
da ltailroad takes the Houth-lsiuu- d pass-

enger, and tho Florida Southern
stretches on southwest to Brooksvillo, 12

miles distant, where the train Is laid up
for the night, returning to l'ulatka in the
morning.

From Pcniliertoii Ferry to Ijikeland Is

almost a wilderness, and, oave a few fer
tile snits like Dade City, Richland,
Kathleen and Teddcrville, the entire dis-

tance of 50 miles is an unbroken forest,
jssipled as yet only by the trees, cows
and hogs. i

LAKELAND.

Ijikeland is a beautiful town, and
mnkes the traveler feel at homo as soon

ai he arrives tliere. Your corresMind-en- t
an Interliu hen man, lncan

give lakeland no higher compliment
than to say that the town reminds him
of Interim-hen- . It must l a pleasant
place to live in. and it is healthy too.
The town lies 20H feet, aliove tide water
and afford a line view of the surround
ing country.

The South Florida Railroad climtsi the
longest grade, in reaching lakeland of

. i i . .. m . .1...
any road in norma as lar ita n
writer's knowlislge gta-H-

.

A short swift ride of thirteen milea.

iiossing Lake llanos k, brings the train
to Bartow, the county seat of Polk Coun-

ty. Here your corresndent left the
train to lie iiiitnediittcljr gobbled up by
the most ferocious set of hiu kinen ever
suffered Ut live outside of wicked New
York city. These men are simply a
nuisance, and a disgrace to tho town of
Bartow. Before the writer's eyes they it- -

itively insulted a lady In their anxiety Ut

sterure a fare, and one of the rascals only
escaMd a broken head from tlie hands of

a fellow HrM-iifcf- by the judicious
use tit his heels. A Jehu less vociferous
than the nut, approached, and civilly
represented the Wright House, and to
the Wright House went six of the seven

IMiHseiigers who were seeking hotel
comforts. To the Wright House we all
went, and as the sequel proved we were
all "right glad that we had chosen such
a (W)right good house."

JamkhF. HobarT,
of Inter Lichen, Flo.

Some Pressing (uestiomi.
t'didfr ut the I'nUttka SrM.

Palatka, Fla., June 3.

I should like to inquire through the
columns of your sijsr the following:

Why is it that the Putnam County
Board of Health, seconded by the city
authorities, doc not appoint quarantine
instors, who shall board all train
and steamboat at a distance of at least
fifty milea from Palatka, in all directions,
and examine each issenger and said

passenger's ticket, and if from an infected
district or from a district supted to be
infected, said passenger lie not allowed
to come within ten milea of thht, the city
of Palatka?

Why i it that no action la taken to

purify Newtown and other auburlat in-

habits! by a close proverliially carele
of all sanitary and cleeinlinewH 1

Wltat would lw tlie after efforts UMin

Palatka should an epidemic aweep
over it?

All the aliove queries are respectfully
submitted to the powers that he, and
who will m undoubtedly resjionHjblH for
any calamity that may overtake our
city through tlw-i- r inattention or care-leuaneN-M.

"MaNO."

of the proposed Palatka, Welaka and
Lake Railroad, represented the Iicnefiu
of the road to a meeting of the citizens
of San Mateo, yesterday, with siu-- h suc
cess that steps were at once taken to aid
the project Col. Bailey presided over
the meeting and Mr. Gowen was made
Secretary. Major Fen wick was request-
ed to address the meeting which he did.
Tlie promised route, lie said, was from
Palatka, m here I .ridge would lie thrown
across the river, through Welaka and San
Mateo, to Kellers' Lake, crowing the river
on a liridge to lie built by :he Florida
Southern road, and connecting at Sel
lers Luke with the Florida Southern, a
route in all forty-tw- o miles long. If the
jieople along the line who would lie lien- -

efited by it would aid in its construction
the road would lie built immediately.
He asked tliat the citizens grade and tie
tlie road and the comiNiny would iron
it, ut on rolling stock and oiernte it.

The meeting assented to this proM,i- -

tion and a committee of eight whs n- -

taunted to irociire subscriptions and take
wliutever action was necessary.

Engineers will be put in the field next
Monday to run the line and ascertain its
prolmhlc cost. The projected road would
run through a rich, continuous licit of
orange groves. Major rciiwick will
meet the citizens of Nassau to-da- Mr.
It. J. Brood, of Welaka, lias the mi In

scription lists.

THE Tl'RF.
New York, June 3, The first of the

Brighton Beach races of to-da- y for
maiden three-year-ol- and upward
five furlongs, Nil Itcsiieraiidiiin won;
Racquet, second; Harvard, third. Time:
1:04.

The second race, selling allowances.
three-quarte-rs of a mile, was won by
Glenbrook; Clatter, second; Marv Ham
ilton, third. Time: 1:17,

The third nice, for all ages, three--

quarters of a mile, was won by Bram
bleton; Tiisy, second; Armstrong, third
Time: 1:10 J.

The fourth race, all ages, a mile and a
quarter, waa won by Itarnum; Ernest,
second; King B., third. Time: 2:13J.

The fifth race, for lienten horws, wil
ing allowance's, seven furlongs. Standi-
ford Kellar won; Susie Forties, second;
Hermitage, third. Time: 1 ::!((

The sixth race, for lieatcn horses, sell
ing allowances, seven furlongs, Lelogcs
won; Keokuk, second; Hoder, third
Time: 1:31.

Cincinnati, June 3. On the eleventh
day of the Latonia Meeting the track
was still heavy, llie attendance was
good. The first race, purse for three--

year-old- s and upwards, seven furlongs,
Handy Andy was an easy winner;
Louise, second; Kinsington, third. Time:
1:37.

The second race, a purse for three- -
year-olds- , tine mile, Catalpa won. Rose,
second; flttlrttiii. third. ' Tiiiieil:Vi.

Tlie third race, a purse for two-yea- r-

olds, five furlongs. Badge won; Jack
Cocks, second; llullio B,, third. Time
1:08.

The fourth race, a purse free handi
cap, a mile and seventy yurds; Panama
was an easy winner; DikI, second; Sour
Mash, third. Time: l;."MSi.

The fifth race, LatonlU stakes for thri-e- -

year-ol- d fillies, a mile and a quarte- r-
around the turn there was a close bunch,
but Mary and Unite left the others and
made an exciting race to the wire,
Unite winning by three lengths; Mary,
second; Linda, third. Time: S:20J.

London, June 3. The race for the
Whitsuntide Plate of 5,000 sovereigns,
for s, was run with nine
teen starters. Douglas Baird's bay filly
Briar Root won by a nfk; Lord Se't- -

laiid's Ixiy colt by Isonoiiiy, out of Ellen

grivan, was second, and the Duke oi

Portland's Imy colt Ayrshire was th'rd.
and only a head

Douglas Baird also took tlie Electric
stakes for three-year-old- s, at Sansdown
Park to-da- with his boy colt Wood
land. The stake was plate and valued
at 2,001 sovereigns.

Antl-Poterl- y and Anil-Wor-

Allmnjr Annie.
In the glittering and alluring prositcct

held out to the mmt or ew sort liv
Messrs. (Joorife and McGlvnn, the uhol- -

ition of ioerty and the equalizat ion of
wealth, there is a great deal of very silly
anil incoherent talk by those two gentle-
men without the sliglu'st attempt at
iminting out a practical way to accom-
plish their avowed objects. Mayor Hew-
itt explained how those objects could be
attained in Ins masterly sjn-eci- i a week
or so ago liefore the Krotherliood or

Engineers. It is by work, by
earnest, well directed, intelligent work
V lule George and McGlynn are
doing are doing their best to nuike work
ing jieople discontented with their lot,
Mavor Hewitt's wi'e and
Cooier, the daughter and son of the
great philanthropist, Peter tioja-r- , are
devising new meanH to develop the il
limitablereaources of that erlt gift U
the working classes of New York, th
Conner Union, so as to aid it in accom
plishing its mission, wnicn is also v
abolish poverty by educating working
jieopieio jiroiiiauie laoor, m n nu-th- e

true friend of the working classes.
the propagandists of discontent and idle
ness, or the the noble children of New

orks trreatest benefactor, who are
oiaminir of their advance-un new wavs" . i ... .. iment and arming them witn llie only
weapyns that can overcome tiovorty.

Jingo Jim on the Way to Salt Creek
Nakbvlllo I'nion.

Tlie Cameron clan in the Pennsylvania
delegation will prolsthly be lor Sherman
next summer, while the rag-ta-g and liol-ta- il

will stick to "Jingo Jim, the man
with an eye on the White House.

Latest New York Fashion,
"ill Nye In N. Y. World.

Horses are wearing their tail higher
in coaching this season than heretofore,
and sneckletl dom who attend the couch
are not tianicing the tongues out ao lar
as they will, no doubt, as the season ad
vances.

A Small-Bor- e iolltlclan.
Philadelphia Times.

Got. Foraker had an opportunity at
the unveiling of the monument of (Jen.
Steedman to wave the bio sly shirt in
the face of several thousand Democratic
veterans, ami of course lie took it. That
the kind of a 3x4 atateauian little Benny
foraker la.

A Barb Wire Fence.
Phumdcloliia KMVM-d- .

The Wilmington (N. C.) Star rails our
protective tariit a barbed wire fence. The
naniM tita vcrv well. A tmrUd wire
fence is aa apt to hurt insiders as out
siders.

Three Boya and a Mas Lynched for Oat- -
ragtag a Old Girt.

Eckerly, Ixd., June 2. Three boys.
perpetrators of a hideous crime, were
hanged by a mob of men and boys near
this place last night. On Sunday morn-
ing last Charles and Ray Davis, broth
ers, and it is believed a third man, went
to the house of John Fannegrew.a farm
er, where they found no one at home
but Fannegrew's beautiful little twelve- -
year-ol- d daughter. They asked for a
drink of water, which the innocent and
unsuspecting child cheerfully furnished.
One of the boys then tried to kiss and
embrace her, but she repelled him and
endeavored to make her escape. She
was seized by the ruffians, and, notwith
standing her struggles and screams, was
was borne to the orchard. There the
boys tied her to an apple tree.

Next morning Fannegrew found the
girl gagged, liound and delirious, but
able after a while to give some account
of the crime of which she hail Iieen the
victim and to describe the miscreants.
Fannegrew summoned his neighliors.
and a jKirty of grim farmers and several
boys set out in pursuit of the criminals.
The party was armed with clubs, guns
and pitchforks. With the aid of blood
hounds the scoundrels were tracked to
their hiding phice in the woods back of
Fannegrew's residence. The Davis broth
ers were found in comjiany with John
Enslow, believed to have Iieen an nccoui- -

lice. Tlie three were bound.taken to the
scene of their crime, identified by the
girl and lianged to the very tree to which
she had been tied.

While preparations for the triple trag
edy were in progress, one of the Davis

boys managed to free nimsMf from the
cords tliat bound him. and ran away,
unoserved. His alwenee was quickly
discovered, and a searching Jiarty went
after him. Just after dark he was found
concealed under a house, and dragged
out by tlie infuriated mob. He was ter
rified and quaking with fear. He was
securely straped to a horse and driven
hack to the upot where the girl hail suf-
fered. He liegged for mercy, but his
cries were unheeded, lie was taken
from the horse, his hands tied behind
din, and was given two miuutes in

which to pray. He availed himself of
the time allowed, and at the expiration
of it a stout sapling was lient down, a
short roe tied to the top, with the other
end about Davis' neck.

Six men held down the tree,' and
when it was released it flew hack into
position and Davis vas jerked twenty
feet into the air. Tlie force threw him
over the top of the tree and as the rope
brought him up short on the other side
his heck was broken. The body was rid-

dled with bullets by the crowd and was
allowed to hang there until yesterday
morning, when it was cut down by his
father and given burial.

None of the lynchers wore masks, and
no arrests liave Iieen made.

LorisviLLE, June 3. Later reports
from Eekert, Ind., where the Davis boys
were lynchi-- for abducting and brutally
assaulting Miss Fannegrew, say that
Wm. Kellani, father-in-la- w of one of the
Davis boys, was lynched at the same
time. It is also reported tliat the mob
went to the house of Enslow, mother of
the Davis boys, and dragged away An-
drew Enslow, a younger son of the old
woman. His body has not Iieen found
and the lynchers will not tell what was
done with lru. Miss rannegrew re
covering.

WHY THEY WERE EXCUSED.

Alleced Attempt to Corrupt Juror in the
hhmrp Case.

New York, June 3. When the Court
of Oyer and Terminer opened, this morn
ing, for the trial of Jake Sharp there
were only eleven jurors in the lsix. Dis-

trict Attorney Martine, to-da- corrobo
rated the statements that attempts had
Iieen made by someljody to fix the jurors
in this case and that was the reason for
excusing McLewee and CaldwelL He
also corroborated the rejiort of an at
tempt to corrupt Mr. Rupfel, of Harlem
drawn in the first jianel. To a reporter
Mr. Peter Mitchell, of counsel for the
defense said: "When I make this state
ment you may depend on it that I have
proof of what I say, and you can liet
money uiion it. Tlie emissaries of the
District Attorney have Iieen at work in
these cases, so as to give the ;mpression
tliat the defendants have Is-e- attemjit-
ing to fix the jurymen, tliat they might
lock them up. They succeeded in the
case of Alderman O'Xeil, but we don't
propose that they shall in Sharp's case,
It is absurd to suppose that Mr. Sharp
or- - anyone in Ins employ siiouiu
approach Mr. Rupfel. as the District At
torney claims they did, or as was claimed
in the O'Neil case. It is only an attempt
to prejudice Mr. Sharp's case.

The clerk of the court, after the pro
ceedings were oened, announced that
the witnesses present on the jiart of the
people were excused until Monday morn
ing, which definitely determines that
the actual trial of the case will not begin
before tliat time, even though a jury be
obtained before.

SENDING CONVICTS TO AMERICA.

Attention lira it a to the Anion of a South
Paritlr Coloay.

Washington, June 3. The Commer
cial Agent at New Caledonia, South Pa
cific Ocean, lias reported to the Deiiart-me- nt

of State that convicts in that co
lony are being lilierated with the under
standing that they must not settle in
any English or French colony, and, as a

consequence, the majority of them are
going to San Francisco. He says that a

proposition is now before the local par
liament to vote 1,000 for landing in
San Francisco all the worst of these men,
as they wi'l not be received in Taliiti or
elsewhere. Tlie French Government, he
also says, are offering a subsidy of 120

a utonth for a steamer to run between
Noumea and Taliiti and thence to San
Francisco for the purpose of assisting
these immigrate s to America.

h Mart Bo Haaared.
New York ' June 3. Shortly after

noon to-da- y the sentence of death was
passed on Mrs. Chiari Cignarale, who
was convicted "f murder in the first de-

gree for shooting her huslauid. She was
condemned to lie hanged in the Tombs
prison yard Friday, July 22, next.

BRUTAL SCENES AT BODTKE.

Threatening Tene ef Ike Russia Pres- a- England

Must Proceed Carefulli abeut Afghanistan

Guarantees Ma he Reeuiree- -

DlTtLIN, June 3. The evictions at
Bodyke still - continue, and the ten
ants are offering all optosition in
their mwer to the sheriff and his guard
of police and troops, and find various
means to seriously annoy the officers.
In some of the houses, from which occu-iarit- H

were to be evicted, cayenne iepjier
was burned, the fumes of which nearly

hoked the liiliffs. Boiling water was
also thrown from windows ujmhi the
evicting force. At two houses, where

victions were effected, collisions oc
curred lictween the j Mil ice and the jieople,
and a numlier of arrests were made.

When the sheriff" force arrived at the
louse of a tenant named Lyddy, and or

dered the family to leave, a daughter of
L ddy threw an iron hoop at the bailiff
who attended the door. The hoop missed
the bailiff, but struck a police insjKVtor.
The girl was arrested. A brother of the
girl wa? arrested for inciting the crowd
to violence against the police. Another
laughter of the tenant, who denounced
the treatment her family were receiving,
was struck by a xiliceman and felled to
the ground. This maddened the crowd,
and they advanced for thepurjiose of at-

tacking the officers. Michael Davitt,
who was present at the evictions, pleaded
wiih the eople not to use violence, how
ever, and he barely managed to avert a
collision.

After the Lyddy family had been evict
ed the police made an attack upon the
house of a man named McNamara,
which was Mrongly fortified. Crowlmrs
were used and a hole was made through
the wall. McNanuira's wife and chil
dren were in the house and cried piteous
ly until Davitt shouted words of com-
fort to them. McNamara was arrepted
for the bailiffs. The lailiffs
smashed the furniture of the house out
of pure malice.

The force, after leaving this house.
pniceeded to that occupied by a tenant
named Hussey, for the purpose of eject-
ing him. It is thought the j ml ice have
extremely warm work before them.

THREATS FROM RUSSIA.

Uuaraiiteeu to ! ltiuired from Knfflaud
If AfehaiilKtan mMuiI

St. Petersburg, June S. The A'ofo
Vremya says that Russia never agred
to regard Afghanistan as outside of her
influence. There was only a conversa-
tional exchange of views during Russia's
Cavia campaign. Since tliat time a great
change lias taken place, and Russia has
liecome a neighbor of Afghanistan. The
pa 1st says :

We can only sutiiiose that England
cherishes an intention to profit by the
present disorders in Afghanistanto liecome the mistress of the
country. In that case Russia would
demand serious guarantees that
England's proximity would not emliar--
rass KusHia s iosition in Asia
and, if England refused to give the
guarantees, Russia would take measures
regarding the Afglian frontier provinceswhich she deemed exMdient, and would
not lie conccrni! whether they were
agreeable to England or not.

The Xaroxti says England is mistaken
in neglecting to conciliate Russia. If
the Ameer is overthrown, says this
titper, England will implore Russia's

help.

Itelievee 200 Uvea were.' Loot.
Paris, June 3. La Fruiter says the

jiolice authorities are keeping from the
public the actual numlier of deaths re
suiting from the 0ra Comique fire,

Many txidies, it says, have been taken
from the ruins at various times and re-

moved to the morgue unknown to the
La Era nee estimates the real

numlier of lives lost by the fire at over
two hundred.

Madame Blondel, a lady who was in
the theater n ben the fire broke out, has
just died from effects of the nervous
fright exjierienccd in her escaie from
the burning building.

Convrmlon of the Kuiwlau Itabt.
St. Petersburg, June 3. The Mos

cow Gazette announces that secret ne
gotiations have Iieen going on lietween
the Russian Ministry of Finance and a
syndicate of KiirojH-ai- i liankers headed
by the Rothschilds and have resulted in
an agreement for the conversion of the
Russian Credit Foncier mutual fives into
securities beuring 4 J jier cent, interest,
This, says the Gazette, is the prelude to
a similar conversion of all the Russian
debt. The Kotlisclulds, lor ten years
past, have steadily refused to enter into
any dealings with the Russian Govern
ment. Tlie Gazette is jubilant over the
result of the negotiations.

Miners Mriae Again.
Bri'skeix. June 3. Four thousand

miners in the I tori n age District, who
hail returned to work have again gone
out on a strike. There lias been no dis
order.

BASE BALL.

Brooklyn. June 3. Nine innings:
Brooklyn fllllOl z 0 0 0 5
ft. Iui 1 o 1 o t l 0

Ibuie hits Hrooklyn 1L. Ht. Luia 15. Errors
Ilrooklyn a. St. Louie a.

Washingt6n, June 3. Nine innings:
Washington 0 0000001 1- -
New York 0 S 1 0 2 1 1 14

New ork. June 3. Nine innings:
MetroMlitan. OOOOOZOIO 8
Cleveland 0 ZlOOOlZ 6

liuee hit Metropolitan li. Cleveland 7. Er-
ror Metroiiolitaiia 4. Cleveland 4.

Philadelphia, June 3. Nine inn-

ings:
Ronton JO 0000000 1 i

Ptuiudelutiia 1 2000000 !

fiase hits l(ton 7, Philadelphia 9. Error
fbnton U, Philadelphia Z. Ihttlcriur Coo way
and il Huurke, t aaev ana xcouire.

Charleston, June 3. Nine innings
rharlnton 0 0 t 0 0 3 0 0-- 11

liirminifbam OOOOalOOO- -v
Raae hits "hariraton 11, Itirminirhajn 10, Er--

rore Chortaeton a, liinniuituam 1U.

Indianapolis, June 8. Nine innings
Indianapolis 0 04101 012
Pittaour 00000000 0- -0

Haas hits Indianapolhi IS. PtttsUirsT 3- - Er-ro- re

Imuanapoiw 4, Pittsburg- - 3. Hatteriee
liealy and Arundel, Morns and (JarroU.

Detroit, June 3. Nine innings :
fletnjtt o 00100100- -t
Lbieatfo 30001000 4

Haae hits-l- ie Inst , Chicago I. Ermra
Detroit 3, fhkmiro L Matte- r- Baldwin and
UauaHl, Ctarkaon and rliut.

Inninau not played.

THE LEGISLATURE'S LAST DAT.

Hashing Legislation Up to the
Mitliiteht Hour.

FRUITLESS EFFORT TO SAVE THE

BOARD OF HEALTH BILL.

Another Defect Oitceoeree' In the tailreas Cemmlt-lo- a

Bill H l InmiaterUil, n4 the Meas-r- e

Passes-T- he Usual Ruth.

SteUU to (Ac PaUitkn Xetr.
TaLLahaskek. Fla., June 3. Early

thin morning Mr. Lainar referring to the
Senate amendment to the Apportion-me- nt

Bill, moved that the House con-

cur therein. Thin was agreed to. The
Senate refused to recede from its posi-
tion. The Committee on Conference re-

ported an agreement as to certain
amendments and the report was adopted.
The changes made are Blight. Monroe

County was given another representa-
tive, taken from Alachua.

The bill expressing assent to the act of
Congress appropriating funds for exper-
imental stations passed the House.

The Revenue Bill passed the Senate,
last night, with numerous amendments,
which the House refused to concur in.
The conference committee appointed ed

a portion of the amendments con-
curred in, others not. The bill incorpo-
rating the I'ensacola and Birmingham
railroad passed the House; also the bill
to allow certain persons to dig for phos-
phate deposit in the beds of rivers; also
the bill allowing sicial taxation in
Ocala; also the bill to .unite the Florida
University and theStatelAgricultural Col-

lege;- also the bill amending the charter
of the St. Augustine Yatch Club.

The report in yesterday's special on the
Tax Levy bill the types made me say the
State tax was 3 mills and tlie county
tax 4 mills. Rightly stated, the present
bill provides for a State tax levy of 4
mills, including one mill for schools, an
increase of one ni'M over last year, and
live mills maximum for the county tax,
instead of six mills as last year, which
also includes one m;,l for schools.

The committee to investigate tlie
condition of the public lands made
a supplemental report to-da- stat-

ing that the Florida Southern
Railway should not have been included
in the list of roads which hail not com-

plied with their charters or land grants.
as the failure, d, by tlie clerks
who made up the list was purely techni-
cal, as all tlie time of the iieriod fixed
for the completion of construction ex-

pired when only aliout twenty-eigh- t
miles of iron remained to belaid to reach
Punta Gorda, and which was accom-

plished a few days after.
THE REGISTRATION BILL.

The Registration and Election Bill
came up in the House, being a Senate
bill, and although naturally antagonized
by the minority by a succession of friv
olous amendment, motions, etc., it was
Kissed and sent back to the Senate.

A motion was made in the Senate to
reconsider the defeat of the Board of
Health Bill, but it was so bitterly ed

by several Senators that the effort
was fruitless.

The fiovernor announced, by message,
the signing of the following bills: An
act to amend an act entitled an act to fix
the Isiundary lines of the town of Bartow,
to legalize the town government of the
same ami to provide for contracting or
extending the limits of said town; an act
to protect the fresh water ffisheries of
the State; an act to protect females of
immature age and judgment from licen
tiousness; an act for the relief of N.
C. Waineyneight, J. J. Johnson et al;
the joint resolution about adjusting a
claim of E. E. Philhrick; the memorial
to Congress relative to a mail route from
DePuniak Springs and Bogy Bayou, the
memorial to Congress relative to the
Spanish Claims.

THE RAILROAD COMMISSION BILL.

Senator Walker, the author of the
most inqiortant amendments to tlie
Railroad Commission Bill, in looking
over it this morning, discovered what he
thought a variation between the enrolled
bill and the record of its proceedings
thereon in the journid, consisting of the
apiiearance of the bill of a section or
amendment which had not been adopted
on its )tassuge through the Senate. A
committee was appointed in the House
to investigate the matter. The commit
tee made a report stating that
the new bill contained a clause pur-Mrtin-

to lie a Senate amend
ment nut wlucti really never
passed the Senate. The amend
inent is almost entirely immaterial. l

ing a mere matter of minor detail, and
does not affect the status or effectiveness
of the bill. The committee's report was
adopted and tlie committee discharged

Tlie Senate bill to establish a Bureau
of Agriculture came up on a special call,
and the Senate indefinitely postponed
the bill uniting the Florida University
and State Agricultural College.

A message from the Governor called
alien i ion 10 me iaci mat no appropria-
tion had been made for the salaries and
exenses of the Railroad Commissioners.
and Mr. Lamar at once introduced a bill
for such a purr te. which was at once
assed through both Houses. Mr. Pelot

also did a neat bit of railroading having
discovered to-nig-ht that no Circuit
Courts were provided for in the new
County of DeSoto, and in one hour his
bill therefor was introduced, passed both
houses, enrolled and deiosited with the
(Governor.

The House bill to amend the law or-

ganizing the Treasurer's office so as to
make the Treasurer's bond $100,000 in-

stead of $50,000 passed both houses.
The confusion incident to the closing

scenes of the session preclude anything
like a detailed report of proceedings.

special will contain the last
laws passed.

.THE WIND CP.
As the hour apisrouched fur the final

HREE NEW CASES AT KEY WEST.

The National Health Authori
ties Feel Apprehensive.

Waiting for an Appeal From Florida

for Assistance.

Jackseatille Takes Strict Measures te Protect Ner

self from Refugees - Said ore Scads rs

te Seniors' aa

Plant City.

Sicui to the Piihithit .m.
Key West, Fla., June 3. There

were three new cases to-da- one being
Mr. Jameson, publisher of the Demttrvtt.
le brought tlie fever on by eating two

mangoes. All the cases were removed
at once to the hospital.

Health Officer Sweeting furnishes a
lulletin daily, which Is anxiously

watched for.
The theory tliat the fever was brought

lere in licdding from Havana is causing
some excitement and indignation. Hie
Equator calls on the Board of Health
for an explanation, in its evening Issue.

The Olivette is anchored in the stream.
There are a few jiassengers on her, and
on the Carondelet, of the Mai lory Line.
from New York.

The Board of Health issued a procla
mation calling on the jieople to assist the
authorities in the effort to prevent the
spread of the fever.

The unacclimated are ese.ially
cautioned against all forms of
dissolution, avoid recklessness ami
to recognize the danger of going
aliout the streets in which there was
fever, and to promptly seek medical aid;
and finally advised them to leave the
Island when they can do so comfortably.
Householders having guests i'l are re

quired to report the same promptly, for
their own protection and tlie good of the
sufferer and safety of the community.
The pn iclamation is signed by J. W. V.
R. Plummer, Mayor, and J. T. Porter,
M. D., Piesident of the Board of Health.

Many leave tonight via Havana.
Key Westers seem confident that only
strangers will lie afflicted. Strangers
dread the idea of going to the hospital.
The health officers are determined to
Isolate all cases. No deaths to-da-

some exiected
J. L. Mott, Jr.

Viewed with A pprehenslun.
Washington. June 3. Tlie yellow

fever outbreak at Key West is regarded
with much apprehension by the Marine

Hospital Service. Such releif has Iieen

afforded in the supply of bedding and
medicines as the liereau is authorized to
render but the adoption of radical meas
ures to prevent the spread of the epi-

demic is not possible until the State au-

thorities call ujMin the National Govern
ment for assistance.

STRINGENT QUARANTINE.
Measures Takra at Jacksonville To lavra--

tiirata Tampa.
SinrUtl to the Vtihitka Xrtrn.

Jacksonville, June 3. Tlie Jackson
ville Roard of Health to-da- y adopted a
stringent measure to prevent the intro
duction of yellow fever into Jackson
ville. Two special officers will insiect
each southern train and closely scrutin
ize the passengers, and all suspicious
travelers will have to exhibit health cer-

tificates or be prevented from entering
the city.

Porcher L'Engle, a memlier of the
Roard, left for Tanqta to-da- y to investi

gate into the true state of affairs tliere.
AM mail coming from the infected

ports must 1? purified and fumigated,
Carter.

Dr. J. O. Ames, Stt-retar- y of the Board

of Health, received the following tele
gram, yesterday, from the President of

tlieTauipa Board of Health, in response
to an inquiry:

Tampa, Fla., June 3. Strict qua ran
tine. A" travel from Kev West and
Havana stopjied. Tanqta healthy.

J. P. Wall.
Information was received from San-for- d,

yesterday, that a competent phy-

sician was sent to Plant City and a mes

senger to Tampa by the Board of Health
to ascertain the condition of sanitary
matters at those points and settle ru-

mors of a disquieting nature as to cases
of the dread disease there.

C barters aeraiaat a Railroad.
Washington, June 3.

George C. Cabell has filed with the
Inter-Sta- e Commerce Commission, in
behalf of the Chamber of Commerce of
Danville, Va., detailed specifications of
the alleged violations of the law by the
Richmond and Danville Railroad Com-

pany. Mr. Cabell explained the nature
of the charge verbally about fort-

night ago and he has acted upon the sug
gestion made by the Commission, at the
time, in filing the specifications.

reeitera Years Earai for Araenv
Xew York, June S. At the Kings

County Court of Sessions, in Brooklyn
to-da- y, Townsend and Augustas John
son, two men who set fire to Palmer
cooperage, in Williamsburg, on April 2,

and again on last Saturday, were sen-

tenced by Judge Moore, this morning, to

e


